
STATE OF TRADE.

A Moro Active Call from the Country
for Loans and Currency.

Sow York Exchange Weak—Tho Hank
Clearing. $4,000,000.

A Day of Increased Activity in Produce—
Brisk Shipping Movement in

Grain.

Wheat and Corn Again Lower—Pork
and Moats Strong.

FINANCIAL.

Tha larger cleftringi of tbo bank* represent the ad-
ditional volume of Imsincas that Is now transacted In
financialcircle*. Thecountry bankscontribute a good
deal to this nowphash of the loan market. They nrodrawing down their balances steadily, though not
yet a* freely M will bo tbo case later In tbo season
when themovement of the crop* to market roaches
It* height. The offering! of country paper for
discount are not large, u the banka will naturally

poatpone their borrowing till they have exhausted
their balancoa. City borrower* are more urgent than
they have been. This li true of almost all classes of
buaineaa men, though no single class ha* yet calledfor
any conaiderabloamount of funds. The general proa*
poet of the loan market, in consequence
of these facta, la one of cheerfulness,rather than of groat activity. The latterIs not looked for at this early singe. The unin-
terrupted fine weather adds every day greatly to the
prospects of business for tbo year.

Itatcs of discount are not changed. Regular ratiomrrs are charged 8(310 per cent by tbo banks, and the
few olitslds bbrrowrrs who present themselves aro ac-
commodated on thomont favorable terms. Call loans
and ehort-Utuo paper are readily negotiated at the
banks, which have a surplus at per cent.

On tho strecU there lias been no appearance of theactivity that hn been enjoyed by tho banks, lutesare 0(318 per cent.
Now York exchange was weak at Mn5730 dlscom

between banks forf) ,000.
Theflow of currency to the country Increases. II

goes mainly to the wheat dlattlcts.
The clearings were 1t,000,000, '

TUB FINANCES JK ENGLAND.
TheBritish loan market Is in the same stale tut (hat

of thla country has been In forso many months. Theraleof Interest is lower than It Las been for four
years, and yet the demand for loans Is dull, and busi-ness is on thn verge of stagnation. There are no indl-
cations of any Immediate orprospective Improvement.
It is saidby theLnndoncorrespondentof the /’fnaitctaf
ChronMe. Horemarks that ••them la no animation
In any quarter,and owing, In some measure, lo thedifficulties which have arisen respecting accommoda-
tion hills, a strong dcslroIs shown lo refrain from en-
tering Inlo largo engagements. No doubt, If thebankaand discount houses were willing to lend, a stimuluswould Ih>given to trade; but there la Justnow consid-
erable distrust, and until lenders have more confidencein the borrowing section of tho community, any re-vival of sctlro trade la almost Impracticable. Wcmust anticipate, therefore, an unchecked accumula-
tionof money ou this market, and a long period of
very eny rates of discount,"

The taiidon Times makes the same report, and pre-
dicts that this phase of tho London loan market will
produce » gradual extinction of weak and second-rate
commercialhouses.

With money so excessively cheap the hanks and dis-count bouiws refuse (o look at any but tho Ten* bestpaper,.becauseit Is not worth their while intake anyrisk of aur kind. For thestruggling trader the pres-ent torpor la therefore worse than dearer money mighthe. Withrale* to tempt business he might get someaccommodation, but now ho guts none. The simpleresult of this must bo that many houses of smallmeans will succumb. This cheap money is, therefore,about the most severe purifier of tho market that
Could bo conceived at Ihu present moment, Just be-cause it Is so unnatural. Bankers are afraid,aey have become all at once profoundlyimpressed with the necessity of beingsafe, and consequently do not employ half thomoney they might legitimately do. Them Is thus asuperabundance,and indubitable paper gets 11 done **

fat noil to nothing, while paper that looks in the least
likely to Involve a risk is not accepted on any terms•As has oftenbeen said lately, Ud a day for tho useof
J21.000 ifl too UlUo to carry any liability upon; woshall, therefore, most likely havo a more or less slowVetoing out going on for thenext few months.

ACCOMMODATION BILLS.bantam, Sherman k Co., of Now York, arid Alexan-
der OolUe b Co., of London, will not read tho follow-ing remarks by Herbert Spencer on “Accommodation
Bills 0 with much pleasure. It 1* to he hoped that the■trtci morality hla vlewa enforce will before long be nostranger to tho majority of our merchants and bank-ers. Tho extract is from hU hook on “Morals ofTrade”;

_llow must we describe the doings of those whonlve money by accommodation bills J When A and’‘ ie one to draw and theother to accept a billof XI,OOOfor value received, while, In truth, there hasb««a noi sale of goods between them or no value re-*• not simply an embodied lie.built become* ibemfUir a Uvlugand active lie. Who-ever dlaconnlatha bflldo*t.ao In the belief thatll.hsvtng become possessed of Xl,t oo worthof roodswill, when the bill fall* duo, bsvs either tbe xlOH)worthof goods or some equivalent with which to mooti P *f uo* there were no such goods In thehands ofeither A or 1).and no other property availablefor liquidating the hUf, he would not dWoum «_£
would not end money to a man of straw without to-
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LSTMT.
Kew Yoat, Aug, 81,-Uolil opened at 1H»/,and

cloaeJ at lIIX, the two extremes having been 114J{
tad JU.v Theratal paid lor borrowing were l-W, fl,7,1*113, MO, 3*32, and 3 per cent. At the close,loan* wore made flat. The scarcity of gold by thelock-up of bull ■peculators lu the gold-room utterlydemoralised foreign exchange.

Oovcmmenta firm. JUUroad bonds weak, exceptNorthwest, ConaoUdstcd coupon gold’ bonds wore
atcady at 87. State sscurltloe quiet. The stock mar-
ket opened with a continuation of the bearish feeling
of yesterday, and there wasa further decline In pricesX to ij», but, later, a more confident feeling
prevailed, end there was a recovery of wto t*{. Fluctuations yesterday and to-day vtrepurely speculstiTe,and had no reference to the outsidentualiou,which shows signs of Improvement, especial-
ly among merchants, who are doing a better businessaa the season advances. Western Union declined fromto To),,and afterwards rallied to Korlb-
wtelern potomun fell off from 40Jf to Wk’. and thu

Preferred Irom(5 to #4*, with a subsequent rally too'JV and sj*j, blocks in the final dealings were heavyand lowet, with considerable pressure to sell the lead-in* specuUUvo shares. Western Union dropped to7«V» the lowest pointof the dey. The decline In thisaleck within thepast two days U generally kUrlbutodte Urge
,

tales for lung eooouut, and e•apart gf g hlleh gg the pending

negotiation" with the Atlantic k Pacific. Luke Shorefell off to 69, end timet! et that figure, Pacific Mull
declined to :w\, TlioDirectors melj to-day end rati-
fied thecontractwith the Panama Company. UnionPacific openedend cloeed nt 71with sales In the In*
lerim at 72.- Hook Island declined to IM«<, North-western to ..O',•.preferred to.ny. New York Centre!to KM’,, Ht; I'eni tn ns*|, preforred and Erieto |e»,. Atlantic A Tactile Telegraph mid at
-'O. The activity In money toward! the done helped to
depress fee general market. The decline In elockacaused considerable shining ofloan*. At ono time thorate forcall Inane waa advanced to 6 pfcr cent, bnt,after the demand wae generally enppllod, there waea reaction to 3 per cent, at wfdch rate money waefrcelt offered Jnat before the Stock Exchange closedfor the day. Tho Brltieh Dank of North America oh*
tamed an injnnclion In the Court of Common Picastide mornlug,resuming Lardlaw A Co. from disposingof J‘.er,llll drafts now on lUolr way from California.Tbeykaf eay* : "In tho last hour of business theclock mirket wae weak, and etocke declined ami money
advanced, call loane having been run up to fiper cent.
The decline in ilocke wae lot! hy Westsm Union
Telegraph, Among tho roaaona assigned for tho heavy
declineIn tho punt two days in Western Union Trie,
graph are reports that negotlalfona with the Atlantic
A Pacific havebeen broken off, and (hat (he latter la
to unite with tho California Company, and that
tho recovery of tho direct cable by theFaraday will make the opjiotitlon to Western
Union powerful. While these reports are plausible
enough, thereal reason is believed to ho simply sale!
by recent large holder" on speculativeaccount. What
their motive* for selling are Is entirely a matter of
conjecture. It Is generally liclloved that tho leidlng
speculator his parted with Idaslock.*’ Tho TVfegnnnsays: "It would not be surprising If the controlling
grnltisof thestreet ebould i«o found after all ranged
on the hear side of the market, having arranged hit
Union Pacific loanssatisfactorily,” Themarket dosed
fercrlsh and despondent. Balesat theBlock Exchange
were about 220,000, of which 3H.000 wero Pacific Mail,Pi.O’trt Wistorn Union, 3l,(kD Northwestern common,3, <OO preferred,f1,500 Dock Island, 7.‘i<*o Ht. Paul com-
mon, 4.000 preferred, n.ooo Erie, 37,000 Lake Shore,
4, Onlos, and fi.O'O Union Pacific.

Moneyactive at 4<<iC>, cloningat 3.Prime mercantile paper, 4J<’(jJ6,
Custom receipts, £131,000.
Tho Assistant Treasurer disbursed Ilfil.OOO.Clearings, $43,000,600.
Produce oiports for the week. $4,146,000.Sterling exchange, 4M4j'f4<klß7*i.
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REAL ESTATE.

The following instruments were filed for recordTuesday, Aug. 31:
citt rnorERTT.

Snell it,340 ft aof West Chicago av, of, 34x100
ft, datedAug. 3 J.400Went Sixteenth at, 304 fte ofTaullua at, a f. 24100ft, (lutod Aug, 3 5.000Eugenieat, 30 ft eof Church st, n f, 25 ft toalley with buildings, dated March 2'.' 1.700Stalest. 174** fin of Thlrly.Qfth at. w f, 23x
IKI.V ft,dated Aug. 31 3,000South park nr. 231 ft aof Thlrty-aerenth at.vt f. IJSiJO? ft, dated Atig. 1H 2J 000Uarlmi nv. 17.'i ft aof Herndon at, uf, 25x125 '
ft, doted Aug. 2-« 1 000Wentworthtv. l;il 2-10 ft aof Twenty-third at, ’
0 f, with Ini tidings a fjoo

Sheridnn place. 211 4-10 ft n of l»urpla ft, n f.22 4-l()x7i) 0-10 ft, withbuildings, dated Aug.<K), fog
Same aa the above, dated Aug. 30 l pyo
Waliaah av, 3* ft aof Twenty-fourth it, of, 23 '

xIM ft,with imrirovcratnta, dated Aug.;»
(EJlen A. Dali to Eleanor A. Taylor),

Archer av, a w oor of Lock ilovf, 48t100ft, dated Ang. 37 10,00080UTU or citx bums, witiiix a badius or 7 uxlxm

25,000

Or OOUItT-ItOCSK.
Charles av, n w cor of Forty-fourth sf, 2lfarris (except 75xH8 ft), dated May s (OedrgoW. Cook to Mary K. Johnson « gISLots 4 In 9, Dunn’s Block 61. Old Town ofBrighton, dated Aug. 30 a 400

COMMERCIAL
The following wore the receipts and shipments of

tho loading srtlclos of produce in this city during (ho
twenty-four hours ending at 7 o’clock on Tuesday
morning, am) for the correspondingdate one yearago:

I BIIIPUtHTI.

1R75. | 1874.
l,l«l( 1,101

Cl*, 4181 a -'137139.1*h| 0T.M14
41,3001 10,'UJRye,

Harley, buUrsa* seed, fis.
Fist eeed

4,6U8 7,10001'>.733| 201,093, 218.1(0
870.025 , 60,133 42M»H"«0 8,75028,350 638,010 633,<33

IIroom-corn,lbs
Cured meats. Its
Beef, brls
Pork, br15......Lard. ILsTallow, 1b5....
Butter, 1b5....
live huge, Ku.
Cattle, N0....
Sheep, N0.,..
Hides, lbs

■» J 87fl HI28,0J1|( 150,681 K.tiafl
W|37.V ’* 114*200 ***

0,0731 3.841)1 5,1X04.1U1 1,723, 1,438MO 203IM.BUO 136,090. 141,145BWt 151 *ll211,0131 64,780 33fl,(Hi»YSSj fwi8,0fl4,00(l| 3,905.f1 ,X) 3,104.0547,070,«00| 643,000'1,009,0001,040,0001 au.mjoi isa.ooo75 4,C07| 8.441

Illghwinc*, brlsWool, 1b5.......Potatoes, bn...Lumber, No. ft,Hhmglcs, N0...Latb, No
Halt, brie

64.445413
17.005,000

| 6,605,0001
I 1,193,0001

13.050

Withdrawn from store on Monday for city con-sumption s 6,631 bu wheat, 4,321 bu com, 3.303 bu oats630 bu rye. 1,776 bu barley. *
The follualng gram waa Inspected into store Inthladtyon Tuesday morning: 10 car* No. 1 spring63 can Ho. 3 do, 120 ear* No. 3 do, 83 cars rejecteddo, 6 cam no grade do (279 wheal, of which 310 arenew); 1car No. I coni, 67 car* hlgh-mlxod do, 313 cartand 11,000 bu No. 3 do,63 can rejected’ do,6 airs nograde do (338 corn) | 94 ears wblla oat*, S 3 cars and

7,000 bn No. a do, 81 cars rejected do, I car no gradedo (118 oata); 1car No. 1 rye, 10oars No, 3 do, B carsrejected do, 3 cars no grade do (23ryo); 12oar* No. 3barley, 3 care No. 0 do, 6 car* rejected do, 3 can nograde do. Total (770 can), M 2.000 bu. Inspectedout s 103,607bu wheat, 160,388 bu corn, 19,678 bu oata.1,3'J7 bu rye, 791 bu barley.
The leadingproduce market* wore active yesterday

amUrrogular. Theyagreed iu one point, thata greatdealof builuoM was done lucldouUl to tbo close ofthe month! but the arrangement*for shipping groinwore usually active (orsuchan occasion, more freight-room being taken than on any previous day forsov-
on! weeks put. The weather was goodforcom and
bad for wheal, but tbe trading had more reference lothepresent relation of longs to shorts iban toweatherconditions, Avery large number of contracts wore
settled np, but without any of the prwure often wit-
nessed at theclose ofan active month, though such
pressure wa* expected In wheat and oata, aud thoughtto bo not Impossible tu corn and rye. The market*were somewhat muotllod by (ho news of the complica-tions In Wall street, the effect belug chiefly felt Inwheat.

lo the dry-goode market there vru Justfair activity-
nothing more. A UUral amount of order* from themore remote jtolnta werereceived, but the local andnsar-by trade wore not ordering toany very considera-
ble extent. In values there were no notable change*.l*rloce o( groeerlea remainaa before. A fair bualoee*tn progrese, and the market again prmnted a7“ * ud tone, butler vu In good local andshipping demand at fully former quotation*. Barely
enough butter U arriving to moot the current demand.
«?!**?

«

M ‘luotedl *,,,e *» ll)4l helog the uaual condl-I°n of ho market at Uila aeaaou. Dried fruit*,bothdomeat o and foreign, wore held firmly. The formerespecially are atroug, owing lo the faot that the•tocka aro conceutratod In a few hand*.Beaches and llacaberriea were again ad-T^ 1 I 7U?. M comluUa scarce. Other Import-ed dried fruits are lu uir ,tock. The flah mar-k«‘Pr^'nt*d *» lea *urce, trade remaining quietwith price# steady. There was but mile inquiryfor
canned good*, in thebagging market a good degreeof activity wu witnessed, but Mooke are largo amtprice* of grain-bag# are quoted off a trlUo Burk’saro now telling at J*oc, Lowlalou at «cp and Americanat 37>tfc. Jobber* of oil* report tome improvementboth In the local and Interior demand, and prices showmore steadiness than of late. Hay was rather easierunder freer offerings, lilde# remain as before. Prhxw of
wool were unchanged. The ooal and wood matkuUwere without important new features, broom-corn
remains quiet. Vegetable* 0/ all kinds were abundant
and cheap, jwUtoe# Iplug a drug at iWatbo per bu,and tomatoes being scarcely salable at
per bu.

A paper waa circulated on ’Change yesterday, audreceived numerous signatures from parties who thus
BlgalUid Ihtir wish fur the establishment of the Call
Uuard referred to lu our issue of lasttiundsy. Thusuccess of aiicb an institution is less problematical
than when a previous attempt was made in that dittoUou a few year* ago.

OQAlif IK. BTOUB.
The following are the fooling* of the pfltnH report

Flour, bru.Wheat, hu..
Corn. bu...
Oita. bu.

4.'35-H
120,133
J7H.«36
115,580

6,6*11
10,lOU

fit 1,337
4SVJ«

73,000

6,780137,442}

230,310

1511,070.
119,2m!
Cl,'.»'.o|

THB CHICAGO TRIBUTE: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1875,
of grain In More In this rlly on tbe evening of Ba(ui>
nay lairt, and at eomapondlng ilato*;

AU’i, SP, An*. 3 1, Auj.3\
is?*. iitt, im.TTW—

Nn. 2 amlx'r
Nn. 1 rcil
No. 2 ml
No. 8 motor
Kojccted winter...
No. 1 aj.riitjjNn. 2 Bjirlni?.
No.llrjpctcil
No rtivlp HpriDit....
No. 1 N. W. Bpnuff.,No. 2 N. W, spring.

3,JiflH‘. li' 113,101 9.8-J7 U.nifl

20,916 3?,760 40,00t
318,65.1 62)1,640 1,13J.130
117,639 139,881 100,033173.3*1 63,744 13,09$

fl+4 044
60,800 68,6(1.1 76,890

li!4J9tl 116,613 188,431
827,067 004,095 1,079,898

. 11.466 11,433 18.398

.1,9.10,6:11 3,194,070 1,071,601
. IW.oJH H6/J--U 76,985Hcjectcil

Nn gratia...,
High mixed, R.339 4,211 2,489

281,6*0 311,>12.1 364,693
18,744 19,840 16.787

<O4 404

3,3V3,*iW 2,687,MO 2,000,83:
No. I
No* No. 1No. 2
Now No. 2
Rejected
Now rejected,..,,
No grade
No. 2 white
New No. a white,

317,669 lU4,7<d 418.6:
77,171

V>iti (717 203
84,407 4J.U.U ISO.V7J

858,808 330,486 eju.sia

New No, a,,,(
Rejected
New rejected.
No grade

a.tvtl J,r.7rt 1.U3
11.201 a,mu 16,620
3.6VJ vai 163

2.-./34 O/JC'J 1,413
1,017 1,333

Total
Hitrlfu—

No. a..:.
Now No. a....
No. 3Now No. a....
Rejected
Now rejected,
No grade....,

10,817

3,073 3/31I,:UJ 3.1 H 84,3631.613 2,i:40 2,l;t;j
l,3;tj 1,M3 17,006
7,041 1.2V3 3.AH7

ToUl 1.1,3.70 0,433 01,890
TuUl of all kinds In store, 3,610,823 bu. These fig-

ures show a decrease during last weak of 137,038 buwheat, 104,1.70 bu corn, and an Increase of 133,413 bn
oat», 23,903 bu rye, 3,917 bu barley. Total decrease,109,346 bu.

,
PROVISIONS.

110(1PRODUCTS—Wore more active and stronger,except in lard, which wan quiet and easier. Hogswere In light a«tprly» *nd «jitotcil firmer, but Liver-pool was weak on lard. Kcnco an Irregularfeeling In
product here.

MmPons—Was active and IBtBTOo per brl higher.
There was a good speculative demand, in sympathy
with the firmer feeling In hogs, but tho bulk of the
business was in changing over, and there were someindications that prices were slightly artificial, changes
being made at figures which could scarcely have
l>ocn realized on straight sales. The reported
transactions Include 700 Lrls cash at (20.30
ta.0.50; 12,000 brls seller September at (20.30
(VJit.GO; 10,600 brls seller October at (20.309
20.M; 4,250brls seller the year at 118.00.ai8.1fl ; and
lOD brla clear pork at (23.23. Total, 27,000 brls. Tho
market closed firm at (2U.80 caah or seder September,
and 120.600i20.56jf0r October. Extra prime was quot-ed at (14.V5. ‘

dull, and Boper joo lbs lower, la sympa-thy with A decline in Liverpool and New York, Joinedto Hieraft of no demand hero to fUI shorts. Baleeworerestricted to 1.250 tea seller September»t $12.00; 1.500tes seller October at sl.l.oJW(Ai:ui7«* ; and 250 tesseller tho year nt 112.00. Total, n.uo) tea. ThomarketClosed Hburly at |l2.wiaia.os culi or Boiler September,and sl:i.oVAi3.U7j< for October.Ukaib—Wore lu fair demand, and a shade firmer,though the oilorlngs were rather Urge, holders Insist-
lugon full quotations. Sales wero reportedof CU.oOOJU shoulders at B,c; 100,000 lha do seller Octobernt B>,e (laat ercnlng); 100,000 !b« short riba at
11S«; UK) I>oxci summer long clears at live;200,00 J It* short clears at ami' soten sweet-pickled hams (15 Jbi) at lie. Tho
market closed at B'„c for shoulders, cash or seller
Hei-fomlH.T, aud««4C fordo Roller October; IJ«o for
long clears, cash or seller September, and ll'.cfor do seller tvtober ; ll*;(S.ll\o for short ribs,cssli or seller September,and 11 for doaeller Oc-lolwr; 11740 for abort clears, cash or sailer Sep-tember, aud I2‘;e for do seller October. Boxedmeats higher than tho price for loose lots.Long and short clear, boxed, quoted at 12j;and long cut hama at i2.V@ia.J4c. Sumrour-curodKunllsh meats 8v c for shoulders, looses 11Vc for Cum-berland*, l«xcd; Jl‘,o for Inng clears do; and11 H'o for short rtl* do; tweet-pickled hams, 15n* aver-■gr. 10,VOUr. Bacon tncala quoted at lavftUVofor hams, i*,sjc forshoidders, ll\o forabort riba, andlUc for short clears—all packed.Ontusp.—Was quint at -(dloc.

liliLF ntODUCTS—Wire quiet and nominally un-*J-'° for extra mom; andfor hams.
•* tm ptekon't a«l«vers 160 hrls city at B){c.

31,944

BREADBTUFFS.
FLOUR—Wt* dulland easier. Then was a rerr

UtUo demand, and holders are generally willing to
■bade rate*, thoughthereceipt* were small and stocks
light. Now flours will be on band soon, when jirosent
prices could not bo sustained withouta material ad-vance In wheat. Sales were reported of 400 brls wlu-Un partly at ff1.M00.75; 3(W brls spring extras at
13.00 5 and CO brls rye flour onprivate terms. Total,M 0 brls. The market closed wilh the followingas Iho asking range of prices: Choice winter ex-tras, lfl.M07.OO; common to good do, 10.360C.M;
choice spring extra*, $5,700(1.30 • fojr do. shipping
grades, $4.3606.60. Minnesota, $0,3507.001 patentsprings, $0.7608.60 j spring superfine*, $3,7004.25 1
rye flour, M.0U03.30.
Sato* were reportedof60 tonsat $16.35015.50 on track,and $15.60 freeon board cars.

Cohh-Meal—Wai nominal at $35.76020,00 per ton
for course.

WHEAT—Was active and Irregular, being stronger
early, but weak afterwards. The European market*were ateodler, while it wsa raining out West, and re-porta werereceived from leveral wheat Section* to the
effect that a good deal of the wheat had been damaged
In shock by almost continuous rain, aud that the pro-
l-ortlon of goodwheat to the whole would probably be
very small. Later How York was reported dull. Insympathy with troubles in Wall street,and Liverpoolwaa understood to be quoted easier by private advices.The short Interest filled In freely In the first hour, butsoon (ell back when they found that cash whenI wasvsry weak. Several holders of cash lets bad hold theproperty quietly, thinking (hat the recent good do.maud prefigured a squeeze on (he last darof themouth, uudor widen they oould sell at a
good profit. They found that the Augustshorts had filled th so well before the last day thatthey wanted no more, end then thepremium over Heivtern herrapidly molted away, cash declining perbu.while futures averaged a decline of only about to.Shipper* wanted Utile, except of the lower grades. Noh beingagain in good demand, Imi a fair quantity offrdgbt room woh charlored,panlaUy forwheat previous-ly bought forahlpmeu . hut forlho sbove-noted more-ment In lots forImmediate delivery, the feeling wolilduu« throughout, in spiteof New York dullness, lie note thatrash wheat com-manded a wide premium In Milwaukee, andthat old wo* rated about So above new. SellerSeptember owned hors at 11.14, rose to fl.iov.receded losU4>». advanced to»l.lfl'p. and docllnedtoS - October sold at*VA. 3i* IM4/ *1 bfcln*l Ul»<wunted ,ve early, hut closodwith »etude of preferenceover September, *t tl UUrf

01.13X. Heller the year was dull at |l.l6*oi.m£
closing at $1.13. Heller the month, or cash lots. aoi<{at $1.1401.17, closing at $1.14*,* t’ssh

hU No,- L a ‘,riu *at *1.28; 183,000bu2st $1.1101.17 J 47,(1W) nu No. 3do a/ $1.0801.11 •3VIOO bu rejected do at 97098 c; and UUO bu by sampleat a7.i*oMc. Total, 2»H.flw» bu. 7 v
Uimmusuta Wur-ar—Was in fair demand and firm.Salsa wore 10,(00 bit old No. I at $1.36 and 600 bu newdost$1.33. No. 3 was uumentlonad.COUN—Waa active aud unsettled. The market de-clined Itpo early under continuance of the wsrmweather, which Is maturing the cropa at a gallopingpace, aud became atrouger afterwards as the short*rushed in to fillat the decline, and It became knownr^. m wu un« l«<xl »o mote out more tuan600,000 bu. Ihero waa not much demand fur ahlo-ment,as the com arranged to bo ahlpped waa receivedor about to bo received on maturing contract*, but theeffect vu the same, a* the fact wifi reduce our stock*In store to leas than 3,ouo,uwi bu. Theweather condi-tion*oppeared to favor a much farther decline. Thecorn south from the latitude of ludianaiwlla I*understood to U already out of ihe way

» ,“l in many sections farthernorth the car* aro well filled out with the largestcomkuowo in (he history of the West. Another week of•uch weather wifi place most of the corn beyonddamage from frost, and give an immense yield. Bui
there 1* a very large line ofabort* out for Octoberlh* market ha* declined during the past few days,under Übem offerings for future, aud a good dualofcorn must be bought to cover that. The attempt tofill yesterday resulted lo an upward turn,aud it maybe that theshurtagu will prevent so big a dropas hsabeen calculated on. Holler September opened at fit Ucreceded to M*,c, and advanced toflJWc, then declined°*-/° at the close. Heller October sold at
eiHO«Jo, dewing at Heller the year
Pft'u ***«. dropped to 650. and closedat Mlflo, Cash louof No. 3 sold at flldilHWc. closing
“ “*! “3. “llfUu1.,4 cloud .. ail Mk«l. .“5rwocled at 00c. Cash sales wore reix>rtod of 33,300 buhigh mixed at
63c 5 1.14.0HJInii do at OJofls!4'c, free on board • ffljlS ibu rejected at 69000 c • sud bOu bu by sample at i63kc. Total, 303,000 bu. 7 1 ** j
. PATS-Were active, aud atrong early, bnt weak ilaur. There wa* a good demaud for cash lota to fill 1
■ ukrfccU'. L. u * u“Mwas by i*<n»u. The market opened at 3‘JWu. advanced to l40Wc, and settled downslowly to 350 after the shorts Ihad been cleared off, closingst 35*c. Holler Beptcm- iUr soldearly atlU’fe, then loSJfie,advanced lo3(‘ c. 'and declined loBJ#o at Ihe close, which was ko lowsr ithan twenty-four hours previously. Heller October (sold si 3J:,03J;,c, doelug at Wlrfc; aud aallar iheyesr sold doalug »t 83c. Cash aslea were i»t|-T ed of Isl.uwi La No. 3at MotOVc: 1(i,0U3 bu re- (
4ooUc

itS‘ ,*(3Jlo ' B*oco 8* oco bu W sample at i
ItYEr—Was lu fslr demand- and firm early, as soma'August shorts had Hut been provided for,Uul when

ttirwr* hid been cleared off thn market ruled tame.Heller tliomouth or cash ho. 9 mid at BI.So early, to
B.>c later. Heller Bepte.nl*r «u quoted at7B<i7’Jo;•ml roller Oclolmt at 80c. Ct*h sale* were reported of18,200 (hi No.aat BMRI.Vc 5 3,41X1 l.n rejected nt 68f4aud I,»W>O bu by sample at 68(a75c. Total. ID.auObu.

ItAUl,K\—Mas fn Rood demand for ctah lota, whilelota for future delivery were dull and wirier, thoughmoderately firm at the decline. Seller Bei>teml*iopened at 1 1.08, advanced to ft.ltf, and closed at *1.(0v.Seller October told at *l.tw,s(S|l.o4V. cloa-fl.o3SGM.o4. Caah No. a was quotedall the way from *1.00(41.09, and purely nomi-nal. Caah talca were reported of 400bu No. lat Me,400bu rejected at 01*0, and 8,100 bu by aampl* at iwe
(>1*1,30, ou track.

LATEST.In (he afternoon wheat was fairly active, with Mlee
for September at «U9tt«M.l3H, closing at II.Us.Heller October ranged at *l.l3«<iail l.Dl . closing at
fI.UX. Heller thoyear waa nominalat *1.13.,„V’orn ,w"* flrnier* "ales for September at 01 V(4closing at OJ'.c. Seller October enldat MW
o.lc, closing at CJc, Seller the year eold at 661*(i30V.

Oata were quiet for caah at 36(a36We. Seller Hon-
tcmljer ranged at fllWosiNc, closing at 31c. SellerOclnb.r .<ll,l at 31V(fco*f, ..,,1the year ,1 Main,,...tSrJVw S , .'l" l,< S* “.O'* (or Baplomlar, and|l.(>:i<i forOctober delivery.Mean pork waa ateady at *30.46030.60 for Septcm-ber. doelngat *30.00. Seller October waa ateady at*30.50. closingnt that. Theyear aold at lIR.UO.
at *13.20. Heller October sold at *13.06(413.07 v. cloa-Ing at *19,07X. Sailer the year quotableat |1260.

GENERAL MARKETS.
ALCOHOL—Rcmalui unchanged. Quotations are1X34(^3.23.
BROOM-CORN—Thoposition of the market for thissrtlcle was much the same as for tho past fortnight.Trade was quiet, orders being roilrlclcd to smallamounts, and the quoted prices wort only fair-ly suitalned. Wa repeat our list: Good to choicehurl, 12>j(313c; brush that will work Into a choice

hurl broom, ll#«ia,*o; fair to good do, ICKaiOJrfoj
Inferior brush, crooked,rtj<(3Se.

BUTTER—Nothing new ws* developed in the butter
market. Thors Is a continuously good demand for thequailtic* tit for table use, and as the receipts of suchare barely adequate, the lately-advanced prices areeasily maintained. A fair movement la low and me-
dium grades at very full rates la alaonolcd. Stocksnow on hand are reduced to email dimension*, and at
this moment there is a firmer tone to tho market.
Choice to extra yellow, 25@30c; medium to good
grades, 16(7)310; Inferior tocommon, 13*£I8c,

BAGGING—Theacaaon foractive trading In grain-
ing*la now pretty well advanced, and aa the volumeof
sale* haa not come up to general expectation, there is
likely to bo considerable surplus stock. There is,therefore, aomo uneasiness among holders, and a re-
daction In prices of So has l>ecu made. Other linesremain aa before. We revise our Hat, ss follows:Stark, 30c; Lewiston, Me; Montaup, 290 5 AmericanA, 37vc; Amoekcag, 30c; Otter Creek, 380 ; burlapbags, 4 bu, U,S'(3lo«c; do 6 Im, Isolde ; gunnies,single, ice ; do double, 26(£2f10 ; wool-sacks, 60$

OHEESR—OnIy a fair amount of sales wia accom-
plished, orders, as forRome time previous, bolus re*strlctod lo inch qußUlltloaas were deemed requisite tomeet current trade requirement*. Receipt* continueliberal. Prices wero quoted ateady at lOJiuillk'o for
goodto prime factory,

COAX/—Tho advance to SI.OO In tho rates of freightfrom Uuffaln has sensibly atrongthenod tho views ofdoaiare,and tho prospectofoalabtiahlng higher pricesfur hard coal In being discussed. Tboro la, however,littlo likelihood ofan Immediate change,tho characterof tho demand not Justifyingan adrauce Just at pres-ent. Following are tho quotations : Lehigh, lIiMW•Lackawanna, ranee end nut,s‘.*.3o; do,egg, !;>.(*)• can-nel,|B.ooMU.UO; Hocking Valley, ffi.W); Indiana block,$6.40; luhlmore k Ohio, I'UO: Illinois, H.O^ai.OO.
FlSH—Dealers findsome dllUculty In promptly fill-ing ordora forcodfish, but ot other descriptions theBlocks arc in every way ample. Trade remains iml«t.a« la to iw expected at this stsgo of thu season. Themarket continues firm at the quotationsfollowing: No.1 white fish, No. 2do, #t.0ri<34.70: No. 1trout, No, 1 shore mackerel, now. ir-brl.sl«MKHAli).a>; No. 1 bay, |f.f.in<»7,7fl: No. a mackerel.family mackerel, M-brl,|i.oui«s.vtf:No. 1 shoreklts.li.fi. No. 1 bay klls,sl.m<*i.;«i*

largofamily kits, OUcuifl.WJ; Iwmkcodflsb, 13.uuk2.60*Uoorgo’scodfish, $5.5j@3.75; summer-curedcod.sV2‘(*
3.60{Labradorherring. split, brls, doW.
brl, f1.0004.33; labrador herring, round, brl, IT.ikk*
7.34; do Iv'brl, $d.3(Kj)J.75: scaled herring, per Iwx,Utii’c: Columbia River sdtuon, v-hrl, sa,X’l(.*o.3O.FUUITB AND NUTfi—The quotations of apples,peaches, and blnckliorries wero subjected to a furtherslight advance, but tho ability of holders lo maintainthese extreme figures la the faro of a light demandand the materially lower quotations sent out from tho
Eastern markets may wallbo questioned. ImportedfnnU are moving rather mors freely, and, as a rule,aro working firmer. Prunes continue scarce: Fou-
kiiim—Dates. Ctoilvo: figs, drums, 13W<aiJuc: figslayers, Ifi3lßc; Turkish prunes, lultQ tT>«c; Frenchprimes, IIw(#l2c; rtlsliiM, layers, |3.dCo3.ni; looseMuscatel. Valencia, llcailhc: Zantocur-rants, 7(<»7!*n; citron,. lemon peel. i«r*‘JDc. Doaiino- AJden apples, liri'jilo; Michiganapples, I'Witfo; Indlsna and Illinois, flVtad£o:poaches, halves, loxwilc: do, mixed. oj' do,pared, 50(32.:c; blackberries. raspberries.
X!(3:»:ie; pittedcherries, a6r/*2Bc. Nuts—Filberts, iotaalmonds, Tarragona,'iliAMc; Naples walnuts 1 1(4l3o; Grenoble walnuts, Pkglfto; lirazilspecans. Texas, ISiHlle; Wilmington peanuts, Bfii
h*{c; Toonosseo peanuts, Ojfiasc; African peanuts.
CJitrtOc.f tittUCEHIES—ThO martlet retains Uie steady. Armtone that has characterised It for a number of days

' put. Noneof the leadingarticlos givepromise ofany
> immediate Important chance, ami most of the sidoI Roods also display more than ordinary steadiness.

. liusinoaa is fair and eteadlty Improving under the ln-
ilmmco of the favorable weather of the past ten days

* Wo continue to quote:
i illCE—Rangoon, C,V®7JVo; Carolina, 7WfEBWo:Louisiana, 7(<« Bc. '* ° n ’

Gowkes—O. O. Java, Java, No. JDO®OIWoS choice tofancyBio, rood to prlraodo, common to fair. ai.vtgTJWo: roasllnfl.
2UH(4S>i,ej Hinnanore Java. iwyjwo; Ooitaßica. 5j
®34c; Maracaibo, 21(3360, , w xuoa, m

SuoAita—Patent cut loaf, UVo; crushed and twwder.cd, lIV " granulated, 11 A.standard
0, KMlO'.o; 0 No. 3, O.Vo; yellow. 0 No. 1 01/
(4»«o; choice brown. 9-48,V0; fair to prime do. BVi4«Vo; common do, 7‘,®a-,c; choice molasses aunar
0.a0.V0; common to good do,7 V(i4Blsc.

tUnur*—California sugar-loaf drips, 76<4800: dla-raond drips, f1.03ft1.10; silver drips, extra finegoodiUttir-hotiso sirup, 6(X-tMo; extra do
do prime, 8*470o; do common to good, 65<4dOcI’orto Ulco molasses, B7(400c; common molasses, 4i0f440; blackstrap, 34(4:i60.

BHmwAU'Dlee. dorm., cm-
SSr oSti23^Jr,;i^’(^^<0: nutrae«>-

Hoars—True Bluo.ouc; German Mottled. evaic*While XJJy. we;'whlto Hose, fiX®6.Ve; SavonImperial,Cc: Golden West.4V«sc.
(iItEENEilUlTH—Apples continue la full supplyand, under a light demand, a further decline wassuffered. The receipts of patches wore small, but•here »u an abundant supply of stale fruit, andMonday's prices wore 00 more than maintained.Berrios were more plenty, and sold lower. Or-anges and lemons wore without change. OrangestT.ooafl.ni> per box ; lemons, f10.00r4i1.001 Law-ton blackberries. fß.no®7.afl per csss; wild do.I poaches, Boc®T6o per box} Crawfords.hu basket} apples, common to good,f1.75r43.18 nor brtj choice do, *i.50®3.75: Dam!son plums, |3.00®X25 tier *bu; blaeberries. 17.78(44.U0per htt| grapes, «V4Boe per bukat; Concords.t3.oo®:j.so i>er case of 30 lbs 1 Oalifornls pears, fi.uo®*.<w per box 1 mnskmelons, fli)c®fl.oOi»et urate.UiOuWlNEfl—Were In moderate demandat the do-cllnenotud inour report of yesterday. Sales wore l\obrls at fU9per gallon. New Turk was steady at 11.24.la PMtty liberal supply, and holdersmanifested less Armness. The day's sales made arespectable aggregate, notwithstanding theorders wore

generally for small amounts, and no material doelliiowas suffered : Old No. 1 tlraolhy sold attlD.Nxa2XOO, and new at fin.st)®l7.oo; old No. 1 prairieat
on trackllll now at |U,6O, Now upland brought fixoo

HlDES—Remain abont steady. A moderate businesswas n progress at therange of prices following; (Ireenrltrlnuchora, green oured light and heavy,green calf, laWfjulUo; dry dinthides, kip andeutf, 15.415*0} dry sJtwl hides, HK4Kl*o;. deeooaskins, Hides with one grub and over areclassed as damaged. Damaged stock brings two-lhlrdsprice, and branded 10 per cent off. Sheen pelt*—3hoar-IlDgs, 40®450{ lambs, to®loo.uILS-Ai onr revised quotations of the day beforethe oil market was steady 10 tone. Business wasmore active, and a better feeling seemed to prevailamong the Jobbing trade. We repeat onr listtCarbon (standard White), 115 deg. lost. HWo> doIllinois legrltret, 150 deg., l3j*o; do]Wight* lISdfg., HK4I«XO{ olf. |t.o«; K. 1.06<4y8c; No. 2. 18®Mo; llnaeod, raw, lie} doboiled, 770 j whale. 76/4780 5 sperm, i3.a3®a.33:neatafoot oil, strictly pure, f].isai.3o> do ex."*■ i;»;.ioNo. I. Ao: u„( sii.»Ri .Uit? olf;plumbagooil, 6W475c; turpentine, 34C4330: naphtha!W gravity, j naphtha, common, 13012Vc;West \lrgtnla ells, natural, 29 deg,, Me 1 natural 30drtL.Mei nduonL 28 degH * '
. AND OOLOUS—Trade was Improved someduring the part half-dosep days, but the gsuonl mar-ket still lacks vitality, and the quoted prices are nomore than sustained. Following are the nrieaa.pure, tD.26<a9.aO; do fluey ifraSi,*f7.0<)(49.U0; fine, Aiuorlosn. fto.OU® 10.381 do7 Frenchfl3.oouia.2fl 1 Masxury’B railroadman. fcar colors. |3.00 * 10,00. 1

I 1!O UI'TIiY;-HoM Slowly. There was a fair demand,but tbs supply was liberal, and buyers asked for lowerprices, flairs were it li(4l'JVo (vr turkeys * ti^iva*^r°WckeaU ™ *«»•»WW fo/sfcrfiif®SALi—Dealers suit report a «iulet market. Onleraas heretofore were for modems amounts, and warepromptly Ailed si the quotations following: Basina*and Canada Ane.fl.oU: ordinary ooaree'
; ii*29' ,

bags, f1.75: dairy, with bags!f3.5u s Aabtuh dairy, pet wi. f4.W. • *
TEAM—None of the features of this market weredltfereut from those provlonaly report-ed. Trade contluure good, and the quoted pricesare eaaliy maintained : Ooki*owdeß Uoiuas—choiceofuicr, ll.oojuu;,00,1 lupno,.,to good, 4WgWc: itugsuey, choke, 70y|bOo! fslr toShi'“S?#600 s common 33®t°c, lursBULUoTONS—-

£2SI2^<0 ° • ”u «s u«y choice, 7u.4730if1ir to good. :£1?. i: c ?*Vimol Jf t*00
; to fancy nswf 1thw, do fully fsip to prime, 7(K.47»c* do/com!K® 1* good, 6-’®fioo j ohoika to fancy old, 70(4 I7Sc , good] to prime, do,63(4i'Au 5 common, 3614400 • 1Oouol.G-Ct0t.01.t. 1.,.,, BJU.Ii.IKJ- tujJlmo'00i4*ho; common, guretOc,

“ 1
• ’^DDACCD—Although the growing planle have on,doubtedly received damage both from excetaive rainsand from the late free? the crip proinUre weS-above the average. In fact,—and the prospects of hlgn-Th!?werea fortuWhlJ2Sow? We quite )UW',m’ lkmM* and likely to re-

Fisk Cut—Choice to extra, j medium toIfOcHl, MK}|ilop • rommnn, 4IS4(We.Pl.tm—Natural leaf, choice to extra, THifllWe ; domedium to good, (’■# *7.70; half bright, clmnm to ex-tra, BBifltHc; medium, MUWo; blank, good toextra,
BdoaS-ic; onmiiiou to medium, 47(<4‘-Uo.

fluoaisn—Good to choice, ikjUHo; medium, S'.’A33c s common, 9Ri,it;;rtc.
VEGETABLES—I'otaInea conllnno In excessive nun-ply and aell alow at IVkiHOe per bu.wtth few sales above

ÜBe, Tomatoes were plenty at 60<a7r>o perbu,
AVOOI/—'The wool trade (■ ■ lugglab at the range

of prices following: Tulv-wnshed, strictly prime. 63<463c; do poor to Rood. 40(A400j waibod fleece, flue, 40
OMIe; do mcdlutn, 4lial:ic: do coarao, K.'AtOo: tin-watbod, fine heavy to light, s do medium, 33(383c; docoarse,

WOOD— I* flrm. There laa steady fair demandat*7.«M«.OU for maple,and at *iI.B(HS7.UO forbeech.

Hfrdpu—
Monday.....
Tiicaday....,

LIVE STOCK.
CUICAOO.

tViff/e*. i/o-ia, Shtfp,
..8,6*4 4,tWH 2V3
..3,60*1 6,000 000

Total 0,063 y,sits 1,105Ranie time last week 8,437 10.4 W l.fl'.’BWeek before last ....7,441 13,403 013
5/n’umcrii'i—Monday 1,723 3,840 2*13
Within the past two or tjiroo dnyaa few caaee of

“Bpanlab fever N have been developedat tho Stock-
Varda, It la alao reported thatthe dlteaao haa shown
Itself among aomo drovoa ahlpjied East from here
during last week, aeveral head Laving died before
reaching their destination, The appearance of this
disease here waa not unexpected, inasmuch aa It haa
been more or less prevalent In the West fora number
ofaeaaona past, In St,Louie and vldnlty much vain*
able atock la saidto have been lost, and the trade there
ta greatly depressed in consequence. No deatba have
taken place at the Chicago Stock-Yard* aa yet, and no
serious derangement of the cattle trade la appre-
hended.

CATTLE—Tho market waa without decided change
In any of l(a features, except that there waa a de-crease la tho receipts of something like 1,000 head, aa
comparedwith the day before. Good to extra grades,as heretofore, were In strong demand, and Arm Inprice ; while the commoner aorta remained dull, with
prlcea loaning In buyers' favor. The receipts em-braced much the name class of atock as aoen In the
yard* from day to day for the past fortnight or more.There were aome fine cattle, but such comprtiodonlyan Insignificantproportionof thesupply, and wo note

ti’ov»° H , at * To Motors were almost"?h b'°l f** lore being loth to replenish their herd*k&lw (Inie when ibe danger of Introducing tba
. . fever” la considered Imminent. Fair toprime drove* were not wanted at over 11.2103.76while 12,7603.00 was bIJ for thin, rough lot*. The*rango of sales wo* s3.ltw.rt:nr,, though the hulk of the•SV&SSM ,10Q0..°l *3.76ft >.M for Texans, and at*d.6*kj*6,76 for native*,

_ . _ „
QUOTATION!.

Extra Ilcevcs—Graded steers, weighing l.&oto 1,500tb5...,,,,,,, M40A6 75
Choice Ucovce—Flue, fat, well formed3 year ‘

*

*
to S year old alecrt, weighing I,'2U) to

_

J'<?o lbs 6.76(30.35
Good uoovcs—Well.fattoned steers, wciuh-Inai.iso B.OOQS.COMedium Grades—Steers In fair flesh, wcfoh-

**

Ing 1.100to 1.300 lbs
. 4 2606 ooButchers’ Block-Poor to fair steers, atm ' *

common to choice cow*, forcity slaughter,weighing800 to 1,100 Pis 3,75(31.00Stock Cattle—Conunuu cattle, wolshtua 70uto 1,0501bs '.
.....

*

300(34 00Inferior—Light and thin cows, Lcifcra, ‘
bl*rs, bulls, and scalawar steers 3.25(33 60Texas Cattle—Throuali drowe *j 35;.t3*75

..
. OATTLt BALKS.

Aiimbfrand dcierfuhon, Av. t yc*.13 extra siccn j r,o j (i -,

3J extra steers !,:»?« C.O3Vip extra steers 1,319 c.r.a'320 fho eo steers 0 .0010 oholeu steers.... j 273 flu»40 choice steers .I'ivii05 choice steers, 1 <J7(I 0 131^00 good steers 1,379 Ma 3>«««"«" c,r,jS
0.) good steers j ojj 673*1 ([noil atcont ".'.llill Mil“ «nad .lean 1,1.4 ».w«30 medium steers 1 ->aa qno30 metllum stcera j *n-j 5*1518 rough steers
10 fair steers 4.4514 lair steers, ..,.1 (Ml 4 rj’'71 medium steers .',*.*, V"42 AH'*15 medium steers !!!* Vila 4*‘>s35 stock atcom ” 'ora Vail
M Texas cattle !....!**.* 9.14 84531 Colorado steora 002 3*7517 Colorado steers otl) 3*25
70 Colorado cows *’ ggj .j’-yi

200 Coloradoateers **

« (-u J.M2*J £°J orn,J0 H“»rs H',l7 alrt)
43 Colorado con ni l
« Tcxaa cattle . “1.0 .l a4OID Texas cstUo !.!...!!!!! 1 018 ai«CO Texas cattle VtH sVitl
23 Texas cattle 774 20314 Texas cattle ' o7f»28 Texas cattle fluo aioo
10 COWS -I 7||18 Texas cattle 7>l 571Id Texas cattle .* a; IW11 Texas cattle w?
27 Texas n -,1

i 849 3.33 V111X18—The market was Arm at Monday’s advance.The strength which the market has developed durimrthepast two days did not jniw out of any unusualtfraency la the demand, as neither the local nor out-
tide trade have taken bold with much apporout In.terest, but waa the result of scanty supplies, there*copts having been remarkably light even for thisseason of theyear. Tho arrivals since Saturday makea totalof only9.BCß, against 10.499 lastweek, and 13.4C2

V,, MOf weights were mostlyat SI.KO(SB,UO, while common to good heavy said at$<.50(37.85. Extra Philadelphia I etched 98.30548.C0.and aeollawags sold at $5.50(47.00.
. UOQ SALKS.it’, ■i’-J'rla.l.Vo. At. Pti„.J3....33J 30. ~,234 $7,00 38 •»y,i *7 M43.. .2.53 8/20 47....889 7.83 M
4f1....M$ 8.50 01. ...230 7.95 41.. 355 775109.. 8.10 4U....1U1 7.1 D 63....385 776

21...,235 7.90 43....M0 7*7083.. 8.00 27....177 7.00 64....378 7.73
H.oO 48,...1ift) 7.H5 £4., ,jhi 77c

C0....313 8.00 C 1....101 7.80 30 80 7flO119.. 329 8.00 M....186 7.80 ?|S
20.. 8.10 42....188 7.80 67... 251 7(3)

103....Ml 8.00 50....107 7.80 sfosM ftS110.. 8.00 28...,298 7.76 40....379 7.6035.. 7.95 49....270 7.70
••••**» ‘‘W

BUEEP—Were In demand Iwth to supply the hometrade and for shipment, and the moderate receiptswere easily dlapoeodof at full rates, Thera war* ■*)«.
.t ll.wwas.no, U.E. MiUorjr * Ilro obuS ii”latter prica tot wt head .Tencluf 109 la. I’o.irmadluin(trade, .old .1 $5.19.1,(93.16, .od said to extreatsl.oo(4s.oo. ’ 8 ” “

mrrrato.
BorraLO, N. Y., Aug. 31.—Cattls—Receipts forthe week thus fsr. 6,428; market dull and alow, hutstrong at last week’s quotations for good: ‘.corf forcommon ; 1,800, including Illinois, f5.000*7 50 • indf.SSvfS,MBMU! Teu* ow^KSbb
Hiirbp and Lambs—Receipts, 40,000; dull enddraggingat Wo off last closing rates • salcw3.8W, Inducing Ohio. |S.oo<ac.u, : iTuSS ff, '£wl60 * $iM! T““- ,tMJ i
Hooa—Recelpla, fl.Bno; active for good; slow forgrass fed; salesiof 1,710, Yorkers’, com fed- at f7.T5<4B.<JO: greasers at t7.25(«7.80: Blngers asleckod at fa outaß.lfl; heavy hogs at f4.KH4f1.30. 1 M’a,WJ

EAST LIbEBTY.
Bast libebtt,Pa., AUg. 01.—Cattlx—RocolnU to-*ieV’stock and Isi can for Bale boro. The supply is heavyand mostly mediumtocommon j good grades scarce t£i°?,k°-rrt t,uJe"1 'low trade; pricrefttUr Wcoff*2 » cqmmoritofslr, f4.00if45.00; Btockere. f3.od®3.Tfl; bulis. fa.oo*3.60 ] Cherokee, f3.D0(43.38 5 sales today, I.BBT heed,Itoos—Receipts today, 3,036 head : Yorkers tvuu»8.35; Philadelphia,

s «*»**P-Itoc«lpU to-day, ouo bead { aetUng at M.oo®
WATBUTOWJf,WA-renToww, Ang. 81.—Cattle—Market alow: salreof cbotce at $10,.5(411.00; extra at t jiniqualityat 1X00(49,60; second quality at f 7 78(48.80 •talrd qualityat fB.OO®T.BO, y y ax*/.(a®a.w,

HHftp AND LAMBS-Uocclpts. 9,348; better feelingInconsequence of light Aipply; lambs, 6 w®To forchoice, in Imprevsmcnt of on best lots. Hilre of©3*Bs! 111 tW ° 11111 ****** each, extra,at |3.2fl

- -

.
,

®T. LODIfI.
Loins, Ang, 3l,—ifous—steady t shippers tT fifl

Cattle—CJulot; weak demand ; light good tochoice natives, fA.«a4O.M; medium to falrfflao®raiS «f naLi°/wb. 0 Texan}.f4.oo(44.M{ rn&SSlifair, fa.IU^J.CS { common, fj.40®3,90.
_ CIMCIMNATI.CmonnuTL Aug. ai.-Uons-Qulel; goodscarce icommon, f 7,78M8.00 ; fair hukbofa’, fß.lSaxJflT Re-ceipts, 3JJ { shipments, 618. w*»vige.re, are-

DRY GOODS.The past week has been only moderately active inany department of the dry-goo4s market, but ee thevolume of- sales shows e res pectable Increase overprevious weeks, Jobbers feel tkal they have little roe-•on to oomplslu. The hot weather prevalent has op-erated to delay the opening of the trade In fall andwinter fabrics, but as It hu at the lametime greatlyimproved the already favorable prospects for the sea-■ouW business, the temporary quiet resulting there-from has called out no complaints from the Jobbing-trade. On all sides there is apparent a feeling ofcheerful conAdence. Valued remain steady, the only
changesnoted within the put week befog areduction
ofe >»o In two or three brands ofbleachedohirUugo.
... .1 ... ••OWKOOUO.fcMho M/iUoTUnr » oT! “H"!*• w 10 i!iAtlanticI>, *-4, i) MicttMw IV

fUMtlio.*'• Hn 8 1Laoglaj. aUiuUrJ.... 10
lodUu Umil, 4-4 10X Cabot A, l-i UV
ItullMi Bead, T-®..... V Cabot W, 4-4.», KW
KaahvtlU uu |H«*w Hartford. AA..». TvW«l»uautU 10 LawraDco, IX, 4-4... a w
BUrk A, 4-4 10 Agawam F.4-4 fw
AuguaU u Tramoat,oo 71/
JardnerA 11 Emi'ix*HUto, 7

Ul. liigaa A, Nou|>mU |
Medford * Umtuc®. 0 O (j
Macon 8 llrauUa, B 7

•IKS
H»*hu* H,40-ln U cllndUa Orchard. Hit litnKMtmiU. j»-lu it) llivlfbt bl*r, 4-4. ...'.lo*Muhuft O, &Wo 9 iDwijiht UUr, io-in it
Ptppwtll E. 40-1n, ,„10V ConUmoUlQ iA

Peppered N.BO-1a,,,, 7UCrescent 10
Prescott X 1t.,.. 10•<
Indian On-hard. AA. .10V
Indian Orchard,KF.. liv
Indian Orchard, N.N., H.v
..

rill
Merrlmac F. Pink.... WifeMcrrlniaoD 0
Pacino u
Hamilton 0
KlchtiumJ 7«,(9 0
American ~,‘BRrrsgue 7(#H
Qioucrator 8
Garner..... 7V

Osrney Fla!
Washington r>vSmlthflsld dv |Highcolon, io extra,'

BI.IAOBtnLonsdale cambric..,.in oiNew York Mi11*..., ~15V 1Utica Nonpareil l.Vv i
Waroiutta, 1-1 18 |
Davn1,..,,, l!jy iPride of tbo Wmt....lVwLangden, OU Jifruitof iho Loom...U<rfLonadulo ,ia*J
Androscoggin, L ll£Amoakeag u
Anbnrti. A 11 i
Hoaouuda iu«s |

Oiwnj
...

...iia i

...ii.v ;I
„ . CORIKTNaumkoagsaUeena.,.i; l| 0 ;KAmrgc llw iAndroscoggin ll' IAmoakeag 10 ,

Clinton,
I^ncaater,
BolesAmoskoag,

TIOIMinnehaha, 4-4 3'Sc,Minnehaha, 7-U 23u |Amoskoag, ACA 3.V IAmoskoag, A. 20 IAmoikeig.il 17 I
Amoskoag, O 15 |
Amoakeag, D 13)4 IAmoekeag, K la*
IVarl River. 31 w
Ooneatogaextra, 4-4..30 |;
Oonretogaextra, 7-8..17 V I 1Coneatoga QM, 4-4.. I:
York Blue.,
Yorkeirljio,
Amoakoatf.,
Columbian,
Otis, AXA.otu,nn....
Otie, CO
Beaver Crook, AA IflfBeaver Creek, lUi 13,«J
Bearer Creek, CO

D*HI
.31 el.21
.20
.18 I
•!«

INewmarket A... fl«^(Massachusetts 0D... HV
lOroAt Falls M h u
{Portsmouthl» ®'

(Mohawk D)(

Ainoskeag. dye
Freeman... fMourning fiuShirting 7(SBMallory l*lnk 9Mallory Purple 8W
Manchester o
Wamsulla,.., o

[MssonrlUe.. 1
Warren.,.. 7V
(Lonsdale 7
OOTTOKI.

[Gem of the Bplndlo..loWo'Hill, 4-4
.. n[lllackstouc, AA K)

IHop*
Cabot “ *

Senate.’ AA.‘.V.V.'*!”lOVDwight HUp luju-llaliowell, Q n
Doolt, E oV
Doolt, J!Thorndike, D
.Green, O g’
IVanghan, XX...,.,,, 714
HAMS.{Middlesex OVcGlenann

IBaird*.

JEAN*.
;Amoakwig,brown,...lo o(IndianOrchard 9
10au0f1.,..,.,, s

(.ConestogaCCA, 7-0..14VICoucatoga CT, 4-4....15#IConratogo AA,ao-1ii.,12Mathueu AA... Hi
Falla A nj/Manhattan 814(York, 83-lnch 30
York, 30-inch 10
Thorndike A,... ifltfIflwlft River ow[O.-oan 0^iPlttaAcld 7IUR.
jl’earl River 19Nelson, IXL is|Onrllß I4uiWntron, AXA 10
Warren, DU..... u(Warren, CO ..13VjtlnriMTdle, UCA IIiHitjmakor io
Doston D#

.
. BxmpjM.

Minnehaha, 6-3 19 cAmerican,6-3 liveAmoskeag,(KJ 14 lAmorl.-an. 3-S uivAmoskoag,6-3 10 Hamilton,6-3 15Uacasvllle, A loan Hamilton, 3-3 uUncaavlllo, UOA..Pi(dl3 I
. cheviotnrnipr.B.WhUlenton, AA 13 oiKvorett, No.l 17 cWhUtcnlon, U Il • MasHabesslo 13Whlttentoa, XX 15 Union, Plaid ISAmosketf Httf Union, AA 13VEverett I

„
. v . LUMBER MARKET.

Frelghm wet* unchanged. Demand for Teasels fair,Halo* steady as follows: To Whits Lake, Muskegon,
and Grand Haven, $1.37*;Monomlnoe, ; SUn-Isteo, |t.25v41.50; Ludlnglou, $1.50; Aliena, 11.75:Oconto, $3.00.

About 40cargoes were again offered on sale yester,day,and tho market was about as quid as on Monday,
tho attendance of buyer* not being any larger. Boilersare firm la their views and claim to Insist on full
prices. Joist* and scantling, $8.00(0,8,26; strips andbos.'ds, for common to choice ; shingles,
$1.1032.70; lath, $1.60. The market closed as It ruled.Quid, witha good many cargoes unsold. Bales were :

BAT.EB op cAitoons.
Dy William Meglade—Schr Drown, Muskegon, ISOincommon mlicdlumber ntsi.2s.Dy U. K. Bickford & Co.-Bchr Mlddosex, Manistee.K.u m joistsand scantling at$8.35; 46 in timber at si.suRehrOttawa, Ludtuglnn, 80 in Joist* and acantllug st

$3.25, mill tally. Bchr It.B. Campbell, Manjatoo. M0m star A shingles, $2.10.
In thu yards tho market was steady, and a fair bust,mws was reported:

First clear.. .. $15.00040.00
Berund clear, 1 Inch to 2 Inch Cl.wcjlvooThird cla»r, 1 Inch 3f1.00.i437.tWThird clear, thick
C oar Hnorliiff, Ist and 2d. rough 3.1.0 i(.. 3C.00Clear siding, Ist and second Id.oom'lOOOFirst common siding Ifl.oo^lT.OOJlooting,first common, dressed :t0.00i<32.00Flooring, second common, drosiod Q1.00rt424.CMDux boards, A and U 35.00tf|37 DOAstock boards,lOand 13 In 35.00(53700J? a.to<£ tboart )* 35.00(^37.00C stock boards 15.00rtM6.00lonclug(10 ft.) 10.00,^11.00Common lumber, 18 ft and under 10.0o«U00Joist*and scantling, 18 to 24 ft 11.00M16.n0
A shingles 2.:>o(tf y.cw

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET BEPORT.S.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

Special Jiinuttrk lo the Chlcaao Tribune, ■Liverpool, Aug. 91—11 a. m.—BuEADsrurrs—Jhrtn
and unchanged,

Floou—No. 1, BC«Cd; No. 2,25a.
Grain—Wheat—Winter, No. 1, 10* OJ| No. 9, 10sBdj spring, No,L H>a 3d; No.a.UsOd; white, No. 1,

11s Bd 5 No. 2,10 s 10d; club, No. I, lod ( No. 9, llifld.
Corn—No. 1,93 s fld 5 No. 9,33 s bd.

Provisions— Fork, 80s. Lard, CM Odor,is.
X-lvEßfooL, Aug. 31—3:30 p. m.-mnAlN—Wheat—Spring No. I,loa 4d ; No, 9,9 a Od; while No. 1, UsBd; No. 9, Us 3d s dub, No. 1, Us iod • No. 9,1 U Td.Com—No. 1. 32* Od ; No. 9, Bis.Lino—69ool*.
Liverpool, Aug. 31—Latest,—Flour state andWastern, 275.
Grain—'Wheat—Receipts last three days, 61,000 qts,93,000 American { No. B to No. 1apriag, 0s lidaiOa Od.Corn—Mixod, 335,
Provisions— Fork, Western, 89a 0d ; Eastern, 00s.Beef—72s Cd. LaiJ, COsCd. Bacon—Cumberland out

Bis. '

Cheese—62s.
Tallow—43s.
FrraoLßUM—Refined, Djtfd; spirits, o,V<tLpnuoh, Aug. 31.—Weather—Fair.
Bank or Bnoland—The amount of bullion with,drawn from tho Bank of England on balance to-dav.£17,000. **

Consols—Money, 04IMO;account, o»V.United States Downs—’o3s, 10d#.
Sugar—No, 19D, 8., cash, 935093 s fid 1 afloat, vu026 a fid. *

TonraimK*—Splrito, 29a 9dffi*Ba.
New York, Aug. 31,—The dally London dispatchsays; “Tho marketat the opening thia morning was

flat for all kinds of American securities. The occasionof this la tho unfavorable Iropreaslon created by the
failure of tho Bank of California. While there Is agood dealof interest manifested, it cannot be said that
there Is any particular excitement. Consols are ashade easier, and quoted at 94?,'. United States 6anew, are quoted at 1058-16. Erls Railway shares
dined X 5 Pennsylvania Railroad, \ ; Beading Ball,

road, X percent. The only exception to the generaldecline In Amsncan aoourilles is Virginia Btate bonds,consolidated debt, which have advanced X per rent.They are quotednow atM.*,',"‘Antwerp, Aug. 01.—Pstboleoh—90sCd.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.New York, Aug. 81,—Buslneaa was fairly activeNrith commission houses representing cotton goods,prints, dress goods, shawls, and skirts, but woolengoods for men’s wear ruled quiet. Wool flannels woreIn stoadyrequest, abd repellants were in moderate de-mand. worsted dress goods continued active. Blackcashmere* and mohairs wen in belter demand. Fancy
wool hosiery and cardigan Jackets Were in steady re-
quest.

PHILADELPHIA WOOL MARKET.r«iLiDu.Puu, Aug. 31,—W00l unchanged | AnS
floecea continue Inactive; medium fleece* in good do*mand; come wools and cari*l slock quiet.

PITTSBURG OIL MARKET.rrmnußo, Aug. 31.—PatnotnaM—Qulet; (rude,lUTKOUSKik Parker*» ; refined, Uj,«lljko, PhU.
sJelphia delivery.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
MEW yOUK.

guthl PhpateA t* fW CMcaao Tribune.
New Yoke, Aug. 81.—0*41*—Wheat—Market ir-

regular and unsettled! 1030 lower; decline chiefly
upon soft and Inferior parcels; sales of us,ooo La si
H. far No. » Chicago; 114101,88 for No, 2
Northwestern;f 1.5701.33 forNo. 3 Milwaukee; 11.100
I. for No. 1 spring; 91.«301.40 for winterred West,
era; 91.iT01.50 f0r smlor do* for while
Western, llye dull sod nominal at V7i<co|l 00 forCaosdaId bond; ll.Oflol.Mfor old ditto, and 91.00
for new do. Harley rjuiet and unchanged, OorhlQioloworj moderate *i|>ort and home-trade demand;alsofair Inquiry for forward delivery { sales ofM,OOO bu atTlo7lofor itsam Western tniied | 7*fi79a for sail do,and 30081 c for high mixed and yellow Western; also
lfl,ooolu Western mired last half Hoptembor at 78c.Oats dulland declining; aalesof 48,000 Lu at C7OOOofor old miredWestern; 00063 c for do white Western,and 4Ootiofor new do.

Provisions—Middles firm st 13.V0130 forelty longoletr. Lard Arm; sals# of 100 Uoroes; 13013V0 fornewprime steam.
Waiter—Market steady; sales of 3VJ brla at |l4i

per gallon, and Mbrla to arrlvs on private tsrms.
Osoonniss—Sugar market quiet and unchanged;fair to good refining is quoted at 7 15-Ifl0«*o; prime

atSHO, end while Havana at 9Nolo\e. Coffee—Market firm; moderate inquiry; wo quote Bio st i#w0310 in gold, and Maracaiboat 33tt033!g0 lu gold.
[lb Ms Atsesiolsd JVsss.]

Xsw You, Aug. OL-rnouA-hUad/) moderate

demand j receipt*, 11,000 hrls; (mperftne BUfo andni* finmmou In good extra, tVfiv.*fl.00; roo.l to choice, fO.Oßfiin.W; white wheat extra.fn..iOii47.RU; common to goodextra Ohio, ffi.lr.la7.ju.HI. l<oiilsf t0.W(,49.50. Urn (lour quint• S4.7C(Jj,KLCokN-URAt-Quiet; Western.CJnAin—WheaUrregnlar and tower; receipts, 373,(V0hn; No. a Chicago spring,81.39c41.34; N0.3 North-western. 11.34; No. 3 Milwaukee, |l,;i7<ai.3S ! No. 1Milwaukee, H.IMI.tO; No. 1 Minnesota, fM/p*1.43 V ; winter red Western, |1.4.vai.4« ; amber, West,ern. $1.47(^1.00; white, 81.480a1.R0. Itya-Markoldoll and iiimilnnl; |I.OO ,£1.04. Harley qulor and nn-changed; malt quirt hut steady. Com lower; mod.ernlo demand: reedpts, 101.000 bit; Western mixed.7fio; steam, 77<H780; satlJTOiawo; high mixed Ami
yellowWestern, and Weslorn mixed, 79n last half floi*irmhcr. Oats heavyand lower; receipt*, 113,0t4)hit t

11"ll* nllx<!(I, 4*ssjc t uow, 67C4<Wo» CUujdio for
Hat—Firm and unchanged,OnoaKtUßs— llio coffeedull; heavy • cargoes, IBVfilV)\a In (fold;• Jobbing, lH«tfi<m,Wc. Sugar—Slarkot

dull and nominal; fair to good refining, Rvhvo t
prlnns ««jc ; refined Arm at lOWlOjfo; gramiUM.U>,V(dlO?jc; powdered, tie; ernahed, lltfll'jc. Mo-la^oa—Market dull; nominally unchanged, flic*atwuly; good demand.Prrm>i,KUM—(julet, hut alcady ; crude, B'.aSUotrellned. ll»;c. n *

Ritam—Dull and unchanged,TunrxNTiNß—Market dull • spirits, 3lVc,E(»or—Firm ; Western, 10020c.
I'novistoKß-l’ork lower; new mete, S2O.eCKa 20.00 •

«I*ot, |20,h0 Hoptemlwif. Beef qulst. Cntmeals dull;<ln,et � dear, 10c. Lard heavy ; steam!13 Mflo{September. 13.Vfc; kellle, 13»<ailo.liuTTEn— Firm; Western, ICOSto.
Cm Mr—Market dull; 4.iK»w o.
Wiiihkt—Quiet; $1.24, "

BAi.TnrnnE.W/U.IUIWML,
DAtTIItOBB, Aug. 31.—1’LOUn-DUll fcn4 HQ.chniigod.
OrtAiN—Wheat Arm; No. 3 Western amber, t1.48:mixed do,sl. in; No. 2 red Waatern, SU>(4I.U ; rodJliirylniul. $1.40* I,4’J: do amber, $1.47(41.53; dowhile, 11.4-3. Corn weak and lower ; Southern white,fi7o; do yellow, Koo; Western mixed. coah ; 700

Boptcmlx«r. Cats—Market dtillaud lower; now Booth*cm, 4W(d«lo; new Western white, 4f1(4M0 ; now Waauem mixed, 43>4440. Ilyo—Market dulland nominal.Hat—Hlo.vly; fair demand; Unchanged,I'noviAioHS—ljufet but steady, Pork, $32.QW»2i80.DulJc meats—Shoulders. 9c; rib, 13V'-<l'J lfc loo«e*
9!4(413*i0 packed, I),ironShoulders, lOrilUWo; rllj.13'<(«13Vc; ham*. is*9lsj4u. Lard quiet but steady jroflned, * *

liUTrsii—atoidy ami unchanged,cruJo, GJC«r>vo; retold.11 ‘, (a lll'.
~

Cdki tk—Quiet, ntrrmfr, end unchanged.WiiUKY—Modurnto ilommul•
PIIItADUM'IIU.

rruMntxrmA. P.i,, Aug. Hl.—.prrnot.rtut—Firmer*roflnwl, 11 V)c; mule,barrels,flko!
Hkmh—gulot and uncbaug?d.

dull; no .Impositionto sell • extra*.S’wftVln* Ua.V4T.Mj winter iloj
$M0(<47.6(); high grades,$7.75.<H.75. Bye flour.ss.co!OnAlN—Wheat—i’rJmo wonted; others dull; oldrod, 11.4H ; new, $1.41; new sud oldamber, $1,43.(41,53 •

iV ,ilc tOiftOi... Coni—Prime held firmly; yellow.
Bl.<4NSc ; mixed, AlflHtttfo old. Oats scares ana firmIprimeold unchanged 5 md white, 720.Wiiihkv—sl.24.Dirrrxn—Firm; New York' State and BradfordCoiuitjr extras, firsts, SK-HRlc; Western ortra, 3<(<42<c; Western firsts,’.l.itf2lc: extra rolls.Jha25c; do firsts, 20(nl2ic. , ruus.^H*

Ciii£i;bk—gulet and unchnnged.Kuu*—Firm; Western, 22...230,
'TOLEDO.

Toledo Aiir. 31 -n,oDB-aitnflT »nA Arm.
' l? wor i No. l mum w.bMh,"'jl'* AtlchlMßtif now, $1.33;•mlMiw Mirblgni, $1,37; c.pWmliepls now, H.33: No, *j do,new!

fl.dl); No. 3 red. Heplcnibor, $l.;«t; October, 11.3CV sbo. 3 red.now, $1,20; rejecto.l new, red, $1.08: con-demnod, 75.*. Com dull stul lower: high mixed.September, 68c; no grade, C3Vc; damaged!67c. Oats steady; moderate demand; No. 3 new.rash and September, 30c; Octolmr, 40o; now while42c; Michigan, Boplomhor, rojcclod now, 31c!
urcMpTS—Flour, none; wheat, 40,000 bus cornC 9,' (KJlm; oats. 31,000 bu. * *

Siiipmsst*—Flour, I,o*oo brl*; wheat, 15.000 bu:orn, 19,000 bu ; oats, r>,ni)o bu.
ST. LOUtH.

fir. Loms, Aug.31,—Ftoun—Very dull,; sales couldonly bo madeat Urge oonccs-dma.
Chain— Wheatdull and lower; No. 2 rod fall, 39>faasked, cash : 3Hc bid; sales at 410August;

Hoptemhor; ItgotM.o October. Corn dull; No. amltoil, 62V0 cash and August; filftfUVc Sontemlicr:47V‘,.4)io the year.Oats dull ami lower. No. 2 mixed!Jt <<3ic cash; 34j<<d:t5o September; SG&aGVo Octa-bcr. llyo steady. 7H t,4*Uc.
PnovmoNs—iMrk firmer; s2t.7«cssh; $21.00 Rep,tombor. Lard nominal; summer, sl3.*; v. Drv saltNominal, B,gc ; lie; Dicou fimof/y,vo; 13j,0;
Wiiiskt—Steady; $1.21.
itcoKiPTs—Flour. il.uiM brla; wheat, 67.000 bn:corn. 40,000 bu; oat*. 31,000 bu; rye, 1,000bu; barley!4,000 bu. *

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 3i.-Fx.oun—Dull; droop*lag; family, |(t.r.‘j(Hfl.uo,

, fi“AiN—Wheat quiet; now, $1.40; old r0d,51.40«1.50. Corn, 71'(»74c. Oats—Now, 30030c. Dadorquietand unchanged. Hya quiet; N». 2, 880.vsV“°.n,4,?. }? ,“,I! ork'f?”'504 f-ard quint; steam. 13»15,c. kettle. I.l.v>n']4e. Bulk meats fair and firm;shoulders, h*;c! rib, 12o; char, pjife. Bacon fairand firm; shoulder*, 94*0; dear nbs, 13c;clear. 13V0.Anus—Easier;Hrirran—Easier j'dull.
Ciikesk—Steady and moderate deronndt lOVrailc.Oils—Llnsi ed, (>9o: lard, steady and unchanged.WniasU—Fair and'flmi; sl.i!>,
„

MILWAUKEE.n^LH,AU X5E’ Aug. 31.—Floor—Steady and nominal,Oium—Whovt quiet and steady ; No. I Milwaukee.11.931? { No.9 do, sl.l7*{ ; BeDtcintmr, fil.U’f ;bor, (1.14. Coin Inactive and lower; No. 9, Olko.Oats unsettled and punier. No. 9 rash opening at 37c.jmltlo.lil «.t3MSW . h.rl.r .mu .ndkmSr* nS2 cpriug, BeptemlxT, $1.03; October, MJjc. Byo less
Provisions—lrregular. Mess pork, $70.60. Prim*lard, lS(4lH><r,
Wheat FniionTS—To Buffalo, 2if(3lWo.ItacKiPTs—l'iour, B,iK>o brK; oafs, ufe.OiO btLantruEMTs—Flour, 4,000 bris; oats, 45,000 ba.

BOSTON.DUOIUtI.Bo«TOK,Aug.3t.—Floor— Very dull; Western sn-pernoo, common extras, ; Wis-consinand Minnesota extra family, Ni.aooin.73 • win*ter wheat Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan, t7.00M8.0U tIllinois, ST.onoA.Bo; at. Louis, 17.9V29.2K: fancy Mln-uesots, $7.60(411.35. *

Grain—Corn quiet; flsoßßc. Oats ansettled: newand old quotedat BiK.rcSa.
' NEW om.RANfI,New Orleans. Aug. 31.—Flour— bull and lowesteuporflno, ftt.6o 5 XX, $5.76; XXX, KJ.OkKA7.OO s chaicaand family, $7,230(1.00. ■ ’ »

Cork—Firmer; H&«n9fio.
Oats—Easier; 440540.I*ork—Easier; sii.3tx.Others unchanged.

CLEVELAND.Cleveland, 0., Aug. 31. Araik Wheat no-changed. Corn be lower; 73e. oats advanced 20 1No. I Bute, new, 4Ho; No. 9 do, 43c.
Petroleum-BuII 5 standard whits, car lots, 9 Vo;Ohio teat, 160 degrees, lovo: in small lota. 1

higher, ’

miTTALO.
Buffalo,Aug, 31,—Grain—Wheat scares ; no Irani-ness doing. Corn quiet and lower, at RO .47110 fop No.S. Oats Inactive: uone offering. Ry»—None bare.Barley nominal; offerings meager.
Canal Fnuouts—Wheat, D?;c • com, fid.

MARINE.
PORT OF OHIOAQO, AUG. 81.

Abriveu—Schr Lake Foroat, Alpena, lumber { schf
A, Frederick. Houth Haven, wood; prop Messenger,
Bt. Joseph, sundries; stmr Corona, Bt. Joseph, sun-
dries ; stmr Sheboygan, Manitowoc, sundries ; schr J.
V. Taylor, Ford Rlvsr, lumber; schr If. O, Albrecht.
Ford Uiver, lumber; schr Lincoln Ball, Maulslse,lumber; schr Jennie Mullen,■Ludlngton, lumber|
schr J. 11. Mead, Alpena, lumber; schr Emma Leigh-ton, Ludlngton, lumber; schr Driver, Carlton'sPier, wood; schr Middlesex, Manillas, lumber |

e:hr Ida Keith, Green Bay, lumber; sltor Muskegon,
Muskegon, sundries; prop Bmptra state, Buffalo,
sundries 1 prop O. I>. Heath, Saugatock, sundries j
stmr Huron, Holland, saodriaa; schr F. B. {Gardner,
Ford Uiver, lumber; schr Harriot Ann, Whits River,
bork; prop Skylark, Michigan City, light { scow L.
Strom, Baugsluck, lumber; acow South Haven, SouthHaven, lumber; schr Ellta Day, White Lake, lumber t
schr Bertie Calkins, Manistee, lumber; bargeMsria

coal; schr Gallatin, Char-lotte, coal 1 achr Trl-Oolor, Holland. lumber 1schr 0. Harrison, MsthliSi War lumbar; schr Ualue,Manistee, lumber; schr city of Milwaukee, Erie, coal;•chrA.X'lugger, Ludlngton, wood; achr O. It. John-son, flaugatuck. lumber; schr Win. Smith, SouthHaven, lumber; prop hew Rrs, Oraud Haven,towing;
barge 0. F, Allen, Grand Haven, lumber; barira cityof trie, Grand Haven, lumber j bergs Mary Amand*,U*vwl lumber; achr Winnie Wing, MLJotepb, light { achr B. M, Sharp. Holland, bark;
aefir Joedt. Muskegon, lumber; schr Ethan AUon, Me-nominee, lumber ; scow Mary U. Packard, Ludwig sPier, lumber j achr Adriatic. Muskegon, lumber: schrRub Roy, Orahd Haven, lumber 1 acow L Fainter,South lUveh, wood 1 achr Mystic, Frankfurt. lumber i•chrlvor'Lawson, Muskegon, lumber; schrMsdlsou,Grand Haven, lumber; schr Regulator, Muskegon,
lumber ; achr Westchester, MuskCgon, lumber.Cleared—Rchr Atwater, Kingston, 5U.730 bu com )a Arabia, Buffalo, 49.414 bu corn : achr Marengo,

110, 4,000 bu com; birge Eldorado, Monomluse,
iu nrla pork, 10 brta beef, and sundries I barge Mari-nette, Menominee, 10 brU pork and suinlrloe; schr
Corel. Duck Ijkke, 90 bris flour; bark J. tj. Hasten,Buffalo, 40,600 bu corn 1 bArk J. I*. March, Buffalo,S»5??. !ju c°«V5»cbr M. J. Curoailoßs, Kingston,17,211 bu wheat! schr A. Thurnle, Olay Banks, 0 iris
dolir, and sundries; stmr Lawrenco, Ogdeusburg,19,600 bu corn, 10tea lard, and sundries : prop Mes-
senger, St. Jo, 3 bris |>ork. and sundries : sltur Uhe-
boygan, Manitowoc, sundries,

NIOUT CLEAEAKOEB—ITop J, Pridgeon, Jr., Port
Huron, 46.625 bu corn, WW bris flour, and sundries;barge Guiding Star, Fort Huron, 20.327 bu corn : stmr
Muskegon, Muskegon. ‘AS bris lurk. 6 bris Lief, andsundries; stmrHuron, South Haven, sundries; iwpIdaho, Buffalo, 10,211 bu wheat 13,619 bd corn, l,'M
bris flour, and sundries; prop a. J. Trussdell. GreenBay, 100 tea lard, and sundries; prop G, P.lleslb,Baugsluck. 250 grsen hides, 1U bris pork, and sundries;schr American. Kingston, 12,000 bu com; stmr Mer
chant, Trie and Buffalo, uJ UOObu wheat, qoobris flour,
and sundries; propRoaiioaks, Buffalo, 20,400 bu wheat
10.000 bu corn, and sundries; achr llatUa Wells, Fell
Oolborue, 20,104 bu corn.

LAKE FREIGHTS.
t'UICAOO.

Freights were active at 3c furcorn and 3t,'c for wheatto buffalo. The charters were tTo buffalo—ddirt
Brooklyn, Marengo, tfoaldrd. GeorgeU. HmartL An

ToUI,
Corn—

Nn. 1

Tellow.
Wblto.

63,111

Total
Hvt—

No. 1....

43.130

6


